War Letters:
Ashtabula County
on display September & October 2016
at the Ashtabula Arts Center

Opening on Friday, September 9, 2016 in the Ashtabula Arts Center gallery, War Letters:
Ashtabula County, will feature the wartime correspondence and photos of Ashtabula County
veterans and civilians, capturing the stories of war from the men, women, and children who have
lived and continue to live it.
This exhibit comes in conjunction with the 2016-17 G.B. Community Theatre season
premiere production of If All the Sky Were Paper by author and historian Andrew Carroll.
The submissions to the exhibit will also be archived digitally by the Ashtabula County
District Library, forming the inaugural collection in their new Ashtabula Memory Project.
A reception, free and open to the public, will be held in the gallery on Saturday, September 10,
from 3-4 p.m.
The gallery is open Monday-Thursday from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and
Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon. The gallery is also open before performances and during intermission. Admission to the gallery is free.

2928 W. 13th Street
Ashtabula, OH 44004
ashtabulaartscenter.org
(440) 964-3396

G.B. Community Theatre presents

If All the
sponsored by

Sky

Were Paper
by Andrew Carroll

Written by Andrew Carroll, Founding Director of the Center for American
War Letters at Chapman University in Orange, California, this play is based
on Carroll’s global search for “the most extraordinary war letters ever
written,” a search that has amassed approximately 100,000 previously
unpublished letters and e-mails from every war in U.S. history,
from all 50 states and over 40 countries. Written by soldiers and civilians,
men, women, and children, survivors and slain, family members, allies, and
enemies, this war correspondence offers a look into life on the battlefield
and the homefront. There is heart, horror, and even, unexpectedly, humor
to be found in these letters, and together they reveal the ways war affects
people throughout history and across the globe.

Performance Dates:
Sept. 23-25, Sept. 30-Oct. 2, Oct. 7-9
With an appearance and book signing by author Andrew Carroll
following the show on Friday, Sept. 23.
Advance Sale Tickets:
Adult $15 Senior/Student $13 Child 12 & Under $11
For tickets at the door, add $2.
Call (440) 964-3396 to purchase, or visit our box office.

The first 400 veterans and active duty military
to reserve seats will receive free tickets.
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